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an ulTi--r of marring Is a
hand trick.
tlif uninirr cloer! to atiaietxjdy
who Is King lifts summer ctotbs
are neeOrtl.
The sonir or tlie niter tliU fall Is 'Not
for Joaepu," siil tliere w iU be a rousing
chorus about every k1I.
Hie renult of the state elmlon in
Ohio leMdi to the supposition that the
tlcmocrais 111 take no part in the
tliaiiksgivlnjj day this year- lion. John It. McEle, reptiitcr of the
land office at Iju Ciuces has gone to
his former home In Illinois, to aaslst in
the campaign fur Dlaine and Logan.
of New Mexico when
The citiT.-tasting their Vote will please recollect
that Ahey arc to a man opposed to fraudulent land Slants, hut that Anthony
Joseph it a large owner of such swindles and their avowed champion.
Oil the third of October the pacing
horse Johnson tried his speed at the
ChiCMgo racing park and made a mile
skip or a break in 2m(.
without
This time is much the Lett on record,
and It is safe to sny will be a long time
in Iteing beaten.
A iwiice haa been patched up among
the wnrring republicans of Coloradc,
and now they are pulling manfully together for the defeat of the common
eutuiy. The county ticket of Arapahoe
county is equally divided between the
Teller and Routt factious.
A serious fire occurred In the Calumet and Ilelca copper mine at Calumet Michigan, last week. Several per-sohave died of suffocation, and the
mine could not be entered at last accounts. The (Ire Is supposed to be incendiary.
There are fully ten thousand men in
New Mexico whoare superior intellectually to Anthony Joseph and better
qualified than he to hold the office of
delegate to congress. And beside his
la one of the chief of lh
uieithicrltv
uuu graiuswiiiuiirs in New Mexico.
ItrTuainK

slight

Mannlai'tiire my own eandlaa and warrant
1
Uall
thum pure anil wlioli'Mime
miike a .iwtaliy ol

First Assistant Postmaster (ieneial

Fl unk Hat ton has been appointed to
ASSAYER,
the postmaster generalship. Mr. Hat-to-o
All work dona promptly and aatilaotoiily.
has sliowu remarkable ability iu
I'ulp. preserved for alx month.
Foreign-Mad- e
performing the duties pertaining to
Candies.
the oillco of first assistant and is belter
ALOYS PREISSER,
A hnuUsouie line ol
qnaliutHl lor taking the head ot the
Chemist,
Analytical
and
Assayer
department than any uian iu the UnitOranges and Lemons
EXGLE.N.MEX.
ed States.
Itenvar
of
II a the brat laboratory South
The Cincinnati Commercial Gazutte
OrUan by mail given prompt attention.
says:
"The nomination of the Hun. L.
received.
Juat
A. Rrkhr,
W. 11. Titt naoK,
Co..Notary
Bradford 1'i ince for delegate in con1'ulilic.
V. a. Minoral Uop't Aur.
gress by the republicans of New MexCHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
TRUMBOR & BEEBE,
ico is not only eminently fitting in itSun-eyor-s
self, but is also especially gratifying to
& Real Estate Brokers
his friends in New York, whore he is
CHLORIDE. N. M.
so well known both as an able and experienced legislator and an honorable
E. P. BLINN, M. D.
man."
(ftncceaaor to Win. Urtc'oU.)
THE
A reiuurkiib'e discovery of topn.r8
has been made in New Houth Wales. A
N. MEX.
crystal
portion of a large bluish-gree- n
CHLORIDE.
weighing several jiouiuIh, found nt
In the nltl tnri md Mudgee, is now in the colonial muWill ooutlnua builne
a cou.tantly on band lu II
t,nu nt o seum. Some crystals from two to three
inches in length have been found in
AND SALOON,
Pure Drugs,
Ural! a. One found at UuiiditKiti weighs
Liquors,
eleven ounces live dwt., und one from
Tobaccos,
Oulgoug weighs eighteen ounces avoir-dupo- i.

Black Range Drugstore
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CHLORIDE, N.

Imported Cigars.

M.

A colony ot vegetarians four hundred in number, have purchased land
Taints and Oii.r,
near Dona Ana in the Mssillu valley
l'KKFl'MKKY.
and are proceeding as rapidly as posStation eky sible to build habitations. They will
plan
work together ou the
rnriTs.
sum of their labors being equally
the
Canuifr,
divided amongst them. These people
Nl'TS.
Wines, Liquors and Cigars
claim that people who never taste meat
Etc., Etc.,Etc
are healthier and stronger than those
Alan
who do. and more free from debasing
passions and disease. The name of
DEPOT.
NEWS
GENERAL
CONSTANTLY IN MTOCK.
this colony is Shalam.
B P. BLINN.
friend or lrnKer are Invited to call and
There Is a ticket nominated in Socorrelreah tlieni.elve.
ro county which bears Pete Simpson's
H. WESTERMAN.& CO. name connected with the sheriff's ofllce
(or a
Simpson is a bag
PLEMMONS
of gall. His record ns a sheriff should
have forever quiet his aspiration, and
he should realize that people do not put
CHLORIDE CITY
themselves into the hands of a rubber
Hermosa, N. M.
after he is known to be such. Peter
prefers being kicked out of office to
giving it up of his own free wilt. There
Keep aomtautlv on hand all kind ol
DKALER IV
Is small doubt that the kick is coming.
The opponents ot villlany and corruption in the conduct of Socorro county affairs have united, Irrespective of
MINERS'- politics and have put a union ticket in
the Held to vote for iu November. The
notni nees are as follows: For probate
judge, Eutunio Montoya; probate clerk.
,1. A. O'Neal; sheriff, Chaa. T. liussell;
o
assessor, J. 0. lierry; treasurer,
Wbloh will be o!d at lowaat price.
y A. Alieytia; school superintenMiners' Supplies a Specialty.
dent, Geo. M. Shaw; commissioners,
Liquor and Tobaeeoe ConJose Maria Gallegos, It. C. Patterson,
stantly in Stock.
J. W. Virgin. If this ticket doesn't
win, then it will show that Socorro
Roipaotfully tollctt a hare of ptron,
Yourselt
Convince
Come
and
people are past redemption.
county
from tba mlupra ol the 1'aloiua.

Patknt

Mkiwineb.

J.C.

General

SUPPLIES

Merchandise

An-tonl-

.

M

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1831.

Hon. L. 1L Prince is the peer of any
citizen or New Mexico In point of
siren xth, and when his extensive arejuaintsnee
amoTig public
men and his npe experience as a legislator are con aide red he is Incomparably
more competent to Oil the office or delegate to congress thn any other man
la New Mexico. Those who wish this
territory to have a rvspectabla position
in Washington, for tha next two years
will vote and work for the election of
Judge Piince. Judge Irlnce has never
united his fortunes with those of the
Vegas. Albuqueique, Las
Santa Fe,
Cruoes or any other ring. He has kept
aloof from them all and as a consequence they are all opposing It mi In
this campaign.
The outside element
will show their appreciation of the
poeltion he occupies, his intellectual
strength and his great executive abili-it- y
by voting for himsolidiy In Novemas

ber.

NO.

end of the line. Ixvrri ran make love
with am Uilng, even villi a telephone ;
courting of a deaf per
the urrt-aafson (for there is one moid that nearly
everybody likes to bear, as we know)
can go on through a speaking trumpet;
but these courting sticks seem to us the
ne plus ultra of tender communication
a lien a third party is preaeut. Thev
would be very ueful now at large parlies, w here there is such a din and babble that one can only court a girl at
Die risk of bioncullU or largngitls.
auuielimes inthe jam you can not get to
you
the girl, but with a courting-sticcould wile her awsy from her Urn near
admirer. This invention seems to us
worthy of revival for many reasons,
and we should be glad of any further
information in regard to It. Civlliiv
tion in its pi ogress diops a good many
things that should tie retained.
k

The Coachman to His Love.

llow beautllul the maid la, a
When Nick Gslles was conducting
At the etabla door .he atand I
a eeneral merchandise store in Hillsyear old next rasa.
Juat twenty-fivborough, he took pity on the hungry
And Haiti alitaen lianda.
and the ragged wayfarer and gave him
Her ebeatnul lialr 1 banged aettM
goods for promises.
Siiuare a a tiunlar' lull.
No man came
And Iter atep I like a lxirby 'oea
to him needy and went away empty
A oouiIiik back to acala.
hau led and the accounts upn his
U Kveleen I your madd'nlns klaa
books due and unald would of
Wlllilu uiy memory lair
a handsome stake If everyWben o'er the halter clialu 1 kit
body in the world was hone.it. Galles
Or litter down tha najr.
was also, ut the same time making an
And when the menial tork I ply,
attempt to develop the country and he
Or mil the tna.h ol bran.
Your lortu la preaeut to my eye
had a large force of men constantly at
I am a happy man t
at work upon his prospects, to w hich
enthusiasm the shafts and drifts on
fair maiden, can II be Indeed,
To win you 1 may hope?
the lion Tail and other mines and the
You to tb halter 1 mar lead,
Ilillsboro stamp mill bear evidence.
Or, at the worat, eloper
Through the charity he extended the
O bllaa! O rapture! how the thought
needy and the failure to realize as soon
Illumine the narnea room.
as he expected on the mine Nick, was
That I Irani coachman may be brought
I'p to the rank ol arooin !
His creditors
forced intp bankruptcy.
closed out his store leaving only his
Hut ever at my anxiou heart
books in his hands, and he became, iu
A hunt Inn care will prey;
his turn the dependent party.
llow aaddle be the lover part
Then
II dawn, no bridle day!
the chance was offered for those whom
Or, II thu maid my ult ihould corn
he hud favored to show their appreciaHer huart auould 'oaally,
tion of his kindness, but there ate few
Anil .he ahnuld leave me all forlorn,
who took ndvaninte of 1L The remainllow wretched thoa were I !
der may le found in variu' pm. w
But Kvelecnti time to bolt.
the county actively endeavoring to
Here cotii. your lulher eroea,
defeat his election to the slieiiff's oftice.
W illi tho revolver ol the Colt,
In his hours of adversity Nick
The pinto! ol the boa ;
farewell, r'arewull, lor I must fly
the offense of asking his debtI do not love a aceue;
ors for the sums due huu and thus inHe weigh fourteen stun more than 1
curred their evei listing enmity.
In
Adieu, my Kveleen !
the central and southern portions of
Philadelphia Record.
the county more than half of the voles
against Nick Galles will be cast by men
The Best Book.
whoowehiin money that they do not
intend to pay. It is a sad commentary
"I have the only book In America,
on human nature and man's humanity Stephen," remarked Mr. Tilden, softly,
that "such things are facts, but the "that can oft set Mi. Blaine's book ass
case of Mr. Guile is not an isolated campaign document. Mine is a pocket-book- ,
one.
and," he udded more softly still,
An old New England Custom. "it is going to remain one."
And he buttoned his pocket so slowly
In early New England days, as f.ir and so closely, and with such scrupuback as the middle of the eighteenth lous attention to every button, that
century, when hospitality was a prac- Stephen G rover felt a cold chill wander
tice, as well as a virtue,; there was iu up and down his back.
"So that's the kind of a reformer you
most houses only a hirga assembly
room, mid there the family and all the are?" he said bitterly.
"Oh, no," the old man replied kindly,
guests and chance cullers gathered on
winter nights about tho blazing fire of hut with hii air of pleasant coolness,
'
logs. We know that youth was youth, "1 uin not a reformer. I am a performand love was love, and young men er, lies a thing; hence a retormsr,
were timid and maidens were shy, and oue who fixes things. Per through;
courtship went on In those days. How henco a performer, one who has got
was courtship possible in this common through fixing things. See, Stephen?"
And Stephen thought bo could, as
room, where every word whs heard and
every look taken notice of? We read through a smoked glass, darkly.
in the udmirable volume on the recent
a,
a
centennial of Long Meadow, Mass, by
A Branding Machine.
Professor Itichard S. Storris of that
town, that in the winter evenings, for
About ten thousand head of entile
the convenience of youug lovers, since have been brand-'this season nt the
there was no "next room," courting Crawford corral, on the south Bido
of
is,
long
used
wooden tho
sticks were
that
river, in the Parker, machine. The
tubes that could convey from lip to ear, capacity of
this machine is about four
sweet and secret whispers. Was this hundred
head of cattle daily.
The
an invention peculiar to Long Mead- price
of branding is from seven to ten
ow ? It is a charming picture that this
cents a head. This week about one
calls up of life in a puritan household, thousand head of Mathers'
cattle have
this tubular
the pretty been branded there, The machine is
girl (nearly every girl Is pretty in the about twenty feet long,
and will hold
of long ago) seated in one from four to six head of
cattle at a
stiff
chair, and the staid time.
is just wide enough for the
It
but blushing lover in another, handling passnge of a full grown animal.
When
itself an open con- the machine is full the frnine is elevatthe conrting-sticfession of complacence if not true love. ed by pulleys operated by a horse. The
Would the young man dare to sar, "I legs
of the animal are between the
love you," through a tube, and would
rods, und presently the rods strike their
he feel encouraged by the laughing abdomens lifting them from
the ground
tender eyes of the gill when she re- their bodies resting .011 the rods,
while
plied, through the same passage, "Do
their legs swing underneath. While iu
tell? Did they have two sticks, so this helpless
condition the branding
that one end could be at the ear and irons ure applied. It requires five men
the end of the other al the mouth all to
work the machine. Dodge City Cowthe while y How convenient, when the boy.
young man got more ardent than was
A Wonderful Soil,
seemly, as the flip went around, for the
girl to put her thumb over the end of
"Speaking of productive soil," said
the tube and stop the flow of soul ! Did
the young man bring his stick and so the man from Dakota, "the half has
announce his lntentiou.or did tho young never been told. A few weeks ago my
lady always ker-- one or a pair ou hand wife said: "Why, John, I believe you
and so reveal both willingne-- and ex- have took to grow in' auin.' ( measpectation? It is so much more conven- ured 111 v sell, mii' 1 hope J,ilii iel'U mi-- ,
ient than the telephone with its "hello" me al the Dual rouud-u- o
if I hadn't
proclamation to all listeners ut e tch grown six inches In two weeks. I
e

them-mukehi-

com-mitU-- d

Dur-dctt- e.

love-makin- g,

tire-lig-

high-bucke- d

2l.

srnant for It for eotno tituw
till at last I tumbled to the fart I bat
there were holes In my alto
an the
internal soil got In there an done Its
work. Did joules that boy that was
on the street with me this morning?
Looks like ha war about lg'itren years
old. Wal, about six months ago my
couldn't

--

wife sot our
kid down Ln
the plowed ground to play, an' gents,
billy be docgine If
I'll
. Hut you
wouldn't believe that If I told It Yes,
it's a wonderful country, gen tsl I could
sit here for a year retail u' actual facts,
bull must rush out an' do soma tradiu'.
I've got to jbuy a hatchet to shingle
w ith.
I left my old hatchet out over
night last week an' In the morning It
was a
ax. Good-bye.- "
SU
Paul Herald.

it

full-crow-

The Petrified Wood Industry.
The petrified forests near Holbrook
Aiizona, have been purchased by a
company. They have commenced the
shipment and manufacture of the pel
rifactious into tablets, tiles, and various oruameutal articles in building and
finishing. In this connection the Pres-co- tt
Miner has the following: "Governor Trttle informs us that while In San
Francisco he Inspected an establishment recently started for the cutting
and polishing of petnOed wood taken
from the wonderful forest of petrifactions exisliug along the Allaiitio
and Pacific in this territory. The parlies engaged iu this w ork state that the
lftrifk'd wood is rapidly driving California onyx from the market as a material for mantels, etc, as it Is susceptible of a much Cner polish and is moi o
permanent and lasting than that of the
onyx. Several companies have already
been formed for the purpose of getting
possession of portions of the forest by
thus promising to fur
liter push the manufacture. Scienl'Oo
American:

Some Time, Perhaps.
Are-n'- t
they sayine honld thlnirs
ubout the Mother Hubbard?" she said,
as she looked up into his manly face.
"Yes," lie replied, "1 believe they
are."
"Some of the things they say In the
newspapers," she added, "are too awful
to read."
"Then you do not read them my
love?"
"Ob, yes, I do read them, but I thiuk
they are shocking."
"What have you read lately about
the Mother Hubbard, darling?" he asked.
''I will not tell you now, my dear,"
she replied, her cheeks suffused with
blushes; "some time, perhaps, you will
have the right to ask me, but not now."
"Oh, I understand," said he; I guess
I have seen the piece you speak of.
Well, I must confess it does look that,
way sometimes.". Ex.

A Shining

Tree.

A most remarkable tree or shrub
grows in a small gulch near some
springs, about twelve miles north of
Tuscarora, Is about six or seven feet
hlph, with a trunk which, at its base,
is three times the size of a man's waist.
It has innumerable branches and
twigs, und resembles somewhat the
barberry tree. Its foliage at certain,
seasons of the year is so luminous that
it can be plainly distinguished in the
darkest night for a distance of mors
than a mi!e, while In its Immediate vicinity it emits sufficient light to enable a
person to read the finest pii.it. Its foliage is extiemely rank, and its leaves
resemble somew hat, in size, shape and
color, those of the aromatic bay tree of
California. The lumiuous property is
evidently paraiitlc, and consists ot a
gummy substance, which, upon being
transferred by rubbing to a pel son's
hand, imparts to It the same apparently
phosphorescent light, while that oq
the leaf entirely disappears.

k

s

"Fur instance, my dear," said the
as he was explain.
base ball eulhu-iiastIng the technicalities of the national
game to his best girl; "Let us takeu au
example. If your father should come
up behind us now and kick, mo off Uis
front steps, that would be a 'put out'
for the old man. If the dog should
chase me as far as the gate, that would
be an 'assist' for the dog; and " "And
what, darling?" anxiously questioned
his fair pupil. "And if I should ever
come around to see you agJtj after
that, why that would be an error for
mo." Lowell Citizen.
,

Nevada is fast becoming a civilizes
Vide this highly cultured sen.
teuce of a spiteful editor about another,
declaims thai, this other hiid beeu
knowu tokiss a :hild "and thus inogr
ujate it wiUi delirium trerueps."

state.
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CALL AND SEE HIM.

peace of the precinct of ChU nde. The
Gr.o. G. Stilm, t'ashiei
Axtiimo Y A. Atettia, Iretde;it.
KanJIc l.ar,
the name of no othei
W. H. Pratt the present probate crV
i.r twwr,
W'isol: meiitiiini d in cotiue'tiii with is an tniiciieniipiii rnnilulite for re
W. J. WikUl...
thUoRice but It is quite ct ruin that election and ii actively at work to
"nr t"hool aapertntendeiit,
no other man in the precinct would secure the office. The Kanok had giea'
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gations to nobody except themselves
pay for labor In county warrants bIiouM
irs to center iipou the ollice of sheriff for his continuance.
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